The effect of inhibitors of cellular RNA synthesis on stimulation of mouse encephalomyocarditis virus reproduction by poliovirus in HeLa and MIO cells.
Inoculation of HeLa and MIO cells with a guanidine-dependent mutant of poliovirus (gd-polio) in the absence of guanidine resulted in stimulation of mouse encephalomyocarditis (EMC) virus reproduction. No stimulation was found to occur in the presence of actinomycin D, on pre-treatment of the cells with cordycepin, or on their UV irradiation or enucleation. In contrast to HeLa cells, the enhancement of EMC virus reproduction by gd-polio in MIO cells required no current synthesis of cellular RNAs: it occurred in the presence of actinomycin D, upon UV irradiation of the cells or their enucleation. The possible mechanisms of the stimulating effect of poliovirus in HeLa and MIO cells are discussed.